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SENATOR BUItKH
STATES PLATFORM

FARMERS WATCH
HIGHWAY WORK

CONGRESSMAN BRAND
»
GOES TO EUROPE
Congressman Charles Brand leaves
|for Europe next week to be gone on
a tour o f England, France, Germany
and other countries to study condi
tion* abroad. In Greece be will study
the McNary-Haugen bill which has
been in force in that country 19 years,
The Congressman announces that hegoes abroad at his own personal ex
pense.

Organised farmers o f Ohio are
Senator J, F. Buyko of Elyria, can
again keeping an eye on the way
didate for the Republican nomination
their dollars are' being spent on
tor Governor, spoke here last Friday
j-oad maintenance and construction.
afternoon to a good-shied crowd.'Sen
C, A, Dyer, legislative representa
ator Burke explained hi* stand on the
various political issues in Ohio and
tive o f Ohio Farm Bureau Feder
particularly assailed crookedness and
ation and State Grange is sending
dishonesty in public life.
word to farmers o f the state that BONUS BLANKS SENT
• TO LOCAL POST
He said that the use and creation
they should report instances o f loaf
of public jobs to pay personal political
ing or other wasteful methods o f
The Wallace C. Anderson post of
debts, the giving o f state contracts to
Mr, Marshall became wealthy as a practices in highway maintenance
contractors in return for campaign result o f the sale o f such bogus stock and construction work either to the the American Legion has received ap
contributions, and the Teapot Dome to many innocent men and women that headquarters o f their organization plication blanks and instruction sheets
^scandal are all simply links in a chain. today are denied the comfort that or the State Highway Department. for making application for Federal ad
justed compensation, The blanks may
‘ o f political corruption.
would be possible i f they had their
As backing fo r his announcement
Burke applied tbe principles o f ser money. Scores o f cases could be cited Mr. Dyer quotes from a letter re- be had by any ex-s,ejrvice man or wo
man by applying tojtlie adjutant.
vice and honesty to the discussion of wherein persons will go to their
ceiyed from G. F, Schlesinger, Engi
Application should be m-’ de at once
three departments in the state o f Ohio graves over worry o f the loss o f their
neer, State Highway , Department,
as the applications are expected in
• —the Highways Department,
the life time savings. Nearly ten years
who says: ‘'.The Division o f High Washington parly in the month of
Welfare Department, and "the law ago tiw Herald started a fight against
ways would consider it a great fa July. Payment will be made in Jan
Enforcement Department, -He assert the Geiger-Jones securities. . Those
vor if you would give publicity to uary, 1925, in the order in which ap.
ed tiiat the Highways Department is
who heeded our advice have Compll- ( the fact that we are desirous of elim- plications are received.
‘ •
a business Enterprise and as such re
mented us many tunes.. Those who inating all loafing or other wasteful
quires the application o f business turned their monpy over to Marshal!
principles. .Senator Burke declared and lost have heart aches and sorrow methods and practices on State CHANGE IN CLASS OF
TWO POST OFFICES
that,, i f nominated and elected gover fo r their investment. Marshall now Highway maintenance and construc
nor, he. would take these three depart .struts about like a prize winning tion work. Employees of this de
According to a dispatch from Wash
ments away from the vicious domi rooster at a county fair with pockets partment are expected to be as effi
nation o f the “ Spoils System” and bulging over commissions and profits cient and faithful as their employer, ington, D. C., the Xenia post office ia
place- them on the high plane o f busi her personally received. We challenge which is the State o f Ohio, aa they now advanced to first class. The Yel
ness efficiency—making appointments him to make public the amount o f his would be in private commerical em low Springs post office has been made
a second- class office; Yellow Springs
solely on the basis o f merit rather personal loss in these defunct com ployment.”
than on the basis of party politics.
Along with this announcement Mr. has had city mail delivery for about
panies, .- '
■' ■:.-■'■■■" ■■"1 ' ■■
Senator Burlce admits that all the
Dyer
states that evidence imust be a year.
*
*
■#
people of bis city and county were not
accurate and complete, evidence
From Xenia come3 one o f the most
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE DEBT
for him. The bootlegger and selfish,
that would convict in the court
politician were against him and that heart rendering stories in connection room if the case were on trial. A
Since our last report the following
thbfee classes were lined up against with the Marshall clean-up, A s usual number o f complaints o f farmers
have contributed to the clearing of the
it
concerns
an
aged
woman
who
had
h|m in the other counties and espec
were followed up last year and re of the debt:*
seyeral thousand dollars in a Xenia
ially in the cities.
sulted, in improved road woTk, ac
Miss Jennie E rv in ,$ 10 ; Dr. F. A,
The Senator made a Very good !m- building and. loan; ; When Marshall cording to Mr. Dyer.
Jurkat,
$10; Los Angeles R. P. con*
' press!on here and bis address has teamed that this woman lhad money
gregation, $10. Total |30, This leaves
in
the
loan
he
set
his
sail
for
it.
He
caused much favorable comment,
___ 8610 to raise. Who can and will be
finally induced the -lady to withdraw
SORTS
AND
MJEDLINGS
the next to help?Wo thank all who
her money and torn ,it over to him.
are giving.
The Democratic convention In New Tiie lady wanted to purchase a home.
■ Yours sincerely,
York City is probably the most, un Ail she had in the* world' was in’ the
The American farmer get 8 cents
-W. R. McChesney.
usual political gathering that, ever loan. When the money was withdrawn
assembled in the history o f political the loan officials were suspicious, It o f the dollar the consumer spend
parties in this country. Heretofore was nothing more than right that a for farm products; the Danish far WHO HAD NERVE TO
conventions have debated ftjee trade, word of advice be offered and it was mer gets 49 cents o f the Danish
TACKLE HENRY ON PRICE
1
11 .11
free silver, tariff and other domestic all withdrawn but a small mount. The consumer's dolllarif. II
Say Sam: Dusk; a day's work be
questions but never ‘before has such lady had been inoculated with tbe
Borne one haB the nerve . to tackle
a gathering been so evenly divided on poison that the bankers wore only hind; wheat out; and rain in the Henry Ford and meet his price on a
wlmt is nothing more than a religious jealous and were “ knocking” h is prop east—-that's, what separates the men low priced car, A few days ago acorn*
issue. For a week the convention was osition^ Some Weeks later the lady from the boys!
pany was org a n ized ^ Wisconsow to
Parasite, egg* and d:
f o r c e d to listen to nomination speech- bargained fbr a bopae. She put U]
at $295.

u

whether the Klatt wna to he condensed
by name or under veiled terms with
out mention of the name. The Klan is
sue had a direct bearing oh two of
the leading candidates. The delegates
being divided endeavored to swing
votes fo r these two candidates as a
result o f this issue. MeAdoo js with
out question-the candidate that lias
the Klan backing in the convention.
Gov. Smith, the anti Klan following.
Smith is regarded as Wet and prob
ably holdlW some strength' from city
delegations on that account. The res
olution committee failing to agree let
the Klan issue go before the conven
tion rod tlhe vote was one majority
in shielding the K|an.‘ To many it is
thought that this vote being so close
was fixed to please b o th , sides and
heal the breach that was disrupting
Hie convention. On the balloting for
nominations the Klan issue was still
at the front between' McAdoo and
Smith. Other candidates up to the
38th ballot could not make much of
? gain, Dark horses were kept in the
dark and the convention seemed to be
dead locked. Even the great Com
moner, . William
Jennings Bryan
was unable to weild any influence for
McAdoo or against Smith, who was
too "wet” for the ■Peerless leader.
*
•
«
-«
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mu shestonteai^caah
some o f the stock Marshall had sold
hen He wouldn’t or rf>pldn-t. The loan
association or banks considered it a*
worthless. Marshall had. promised this
poor misguided lady that she could
have her money when ever she wanted
it. Tuxes had to be paid. The insurance
was due. - There were 'no. funds to
meet such. Tears o f this aged lady
as she pleaded for hep money were as
drops o f rain in the .pecan. She was.
told one Story and then another but
finally the awful hews came. The com
pany in Which her mpney was invest
ed went bankrupt and a lifetime sav
ings were swept away with, little or
no hope of ever returning.. The time
came when under the laws o f Ohio
the loan must collect and this old lady
was forced to release her home. Dark
ness with all its pang* o f suffering
dosed in and this victim in the sunset
of life was wrecked financially and in
spirit. A striking example o f the risk
o f sending a man to legislatue who
has spent the major portion o f his
business career eating as a vulture
and waxing fa t from the misfortune
o f the innocent. Imagine if you can
the possibility o f Marshall With such
a record voting for a single measure
that would protect your money in a
bank or building and loan association.
The speculators, stock gamblers and
blue sky promoters are working to
destroy the Ohio blue sky law that is
not strong enough now. It needs teeth
in as Attorney General Crabbe says.
Teeth will be extracted i f Marshall
ever gets a vote instead o f provision
for prison sentence fo r such viola
tions.
0
0
•

To political observers the issue in
Democratic ranks this year will be
nothing more or less than Klan and
anti-Klan regardless o£ who is nom
inated. The platform being more or
less favorable to the Klan would be
a dangerous position fo r Smith as
the nominee. McAdoo could not hope
fo r the anti-Klan support, all o f which
should bet encouraging news to the , While the Klah figures in Democrat
Republicans and President Coolidge. ic politics and has tom a big hole in
. -*
*
*
that party reports reach us that not
. Another feature of thd result if so many days ago the Klan in this
■McAdoo should be nominated it, how county made borne political recom
anti-Klan
Democratic papers can mendations as a guide to members at
stand fo r the nominee. How would the coming primsry. It has been
dry Democratic papers support Smith known for some time that Miss Mary
■who is openly wet? Now that the Ervifj sought the Klan support. We
rupture is beyond healing point wo are told that Mis* Ervin's name was
, may watch politics from the Demot presented and but two ladies cast
cratic standpoint with much interest. votes fo r her. Rev. J. Frank Gordon
o f Jamestown has the organization
*
*
*
support. From what we can learnR .
L, T. Marshall seems to have cen D. Williamson’s name was not pre-<
tered W* campaign for State Senator seated, It has been impossible to get
around the Herald and has Wade this a full list o f candidates endorsed by
paper tfe* Issue in this county. He the Klan, About 2060 people filled the
has town pleading for votes in a very Klan temple at the endorsement meet
unuanal manner- He approaches the ing.

voter
a story endsavoring to
draw siasrpathy. He oniy wants three
or four vote* in this township Inst as
proof that he h** a few friends loft,
lid* m m plea has been made to a
number of local peopte~~4nd several
have come to toll us what he had to
■say, which might be interesting hews
to Mm, __
Back to the days when finan

|

ship. It was Hr. Marshall that started
out to discredit what we had. to aay.
It was Mr. Marshall that called the
bankers and building and loan people
“ knockers” , a very familiar term for
■one to use when in peed o f protection
and to slay suspicion on the part
o f tbe investor. Those who purchased
on Mr. Marshall1® recommendation
lost. Every word the Herald had to
say has been proven by recent events.
Women, aged men and orphans, not
bankers or men versed in such finan
cial affairs lost a penny fo r they did
not invest in the Geiger-Jones Com
pany that is now bankrupt.
0
-• - m

OPERATED UNDER DIFFICULTY

The Herald has operated under a
groat handicap this week due to the'
installation o f some new mechanical
equipment and making needed addi*
tions. Demand far advertising space
rtertewete* 'wer*r'itoldto* np people thti week wee unusual and a number
In the aak e f wvrthleM stock* the o f adverttieffiente war* ommitted due
Harold had something to say about H ’ te tim fact that we could not produce
M a protoetten to people not poeted the needed page*. We hope to he bat*
em eke tedtm o f such stocks and the ter able to serve advertiser and sub*
Witt
tt « * tatam.

PRICE;|$1.50 A YEAR

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1924

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Plckad at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

Mrs, Charles S, Howe, wife of the
prosit’ out of the Case School of Ap
plied Science, died at Cleveland after
two months' lHneaei.
With the death o f Eleanore Maxim,
13, traffic,fatalities in Cleveland this
year reached a total of iQi, as com*
pared with 56 a year ago. The girl
died after she laid been struck by an
automobile as she dashed across the
street.
Five persona were injured when on
automobile upset 20 miles west of
^oungs&owu; Tlhe victims, residents
o f Columbus, were: Max Drayer, hia
Wife, Mrs. Drayer’s mother, Mrs. H.
W. Turner, and Mr, Dpayer’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs; W esley H. Prayer,
Fred Smith, said to (have deserted
from Fort Russell, an army .poet,
nearly a year' ago, was arrested at
a brfck piaot near NelsonvfMie. He
Was. taken to Fort Hayes. Columbus,
Helen Strauss,' 4, and Franklin
fetrauss, her father, were injured
When struck by an airplane piloted
by Vern Malernee of Dennison, which
inadd a forced landing at Dover.
: Fire o f unknown origin destroyed
!the large barn ait Mine 267, near
Glouster.
William G. Copeland, farmer of
hear Dresden, was knocked down and
run over b y an auto truck ait Dres
den. Both of his logs were broken.
Three boys-were .drowned in ponds
and swollen creeks near Cleveland,
Harry Sotoski dived into a clay hole
ftnd was drowned. Howard Pennock,
:13, was drownedjn a creek near Bed
ford.
Theodore Gudovaky,’ 7, was
swept to his deaith while wading.
William Goulde, 25, shot and killed
(Mrs. Laura Navarre, 36, at Toledo,
because, police say, Mrs. Navarra ac
cused Goulden of the theft of $9 she
had saved to pay her rent. Goulden
attempted suicide by shooting after
{the affray, He is probably fatally
wounded.
'W illis H, Hoag. 16, of Dover Cen
ter, Cuyahoga county, is dead from
Injuries received when a tractor he
was driving overturned..
i Hundreds accepted the invitation of
jthe Pittsburgh Plate* Glass company
t o attend the opening of its new
$2,609,660 plant in East Fultor bam,
hear Zanesville.
: Zanesville
merchants
donated
$2,500 to the executive committee of
•f:

low, A temporary shade o r r o o f for business Henry may be selling at giod meeting at Zanesville in August,
Hooking Valley Railway company
will keep tbe bogs ju st as cool and a lower price.
provided a 10-acrre field at Logan for
much clegnep,
BOY SCOUTS A T CLIFTON ... athletic grounds i to be used by its
Ohio farmers whose low .fields had
shopmen athletes.
■
been tile-drained were able this-year
Edgar Artiss, 18, was attacked by
Forty-five boy scouts from Springto .work thein two or three weeks
field .encamped at Clifton this week cramps while swimming at Pjqua amid
ahead o f ' their neighbors.
.
for a two weeks stay. Later another drowned.
Maple sugar may be kept moist by delegation o f 65 W|ll (fenter camp. Tito
.Frank Clay o f Lima was elected
placing in the refrigator, or by organization has taken .over grounds president of the Ohio State Associa
tion of Stationary Engineers.
keeping it in a closed jar in which for a pormenant canipt.
Safety Director Tuder ruled chat
has been placed a potato with a slice
klahsmen attending their tribute con
nut off one end,
MILLIONS HEAR BY RADIO
vention in Cincinnati in July imust
Boarder cows are most profitable
parade unmasked, He also ruled that
Four years ago the news o f the all parades must be held during the
as dead cows;
Just as tbe binder has replaced the news o f the national conventions was daytime,
According.to the* inventory filed at
cradle, so should running water in distributed by the newspapers To
the farm house replace the long walk day twenty million citizens are on ilaryeville. the. late John M. Shearer,
the p r taking in the Democratic Editor and publisher of the Marys
to the well.
ville Tribune, left an estate of $74,071.
Quail have been shown to eat 116 convention b y the aid o f radio. F ou r
Earl Kibler, 21, o f Alliance, was
years ago no one thought o f a pic*
crop-destroying inSects. ,
drowned while swimming in the .lake
ture being sent by telephone 6ver a
Sugar beets, first grown in Ohio
park reservoir east -of Alliance,
wire but it is done today with won*
A* a result of a premature explo
in 1897, now cover 85,000 acres. in
derful success. We venture that in sion of a giant firecracker at Clove*
the state.
the next fo n t years you will not Only land, Steven Fedyk, 9, may be to
Electric light wires strung over
hear by radio but that you will be tally blinded. A playmate was also
nail* may start fires.
able to have a likeness o f the speaker injured.
Ducting the cuttings with sulfur before you aa sent by wire even tho
Dawson Ellison, 22, was drowned
toughen* seed potatoes, and help pro he may be hundreds o f miles awoy.
while trying to teach Flora Tarvin,
i6, to swim. They were in the Little
tect them against rot.
Miami river near Cincinnati,
Keep young ducks moving on to WILLIAMS RECITAL
Charles P. Salen, long a leader lq
new* ground. It prevent coccidiosi.
WELL RECEIVED THURSDAY Cuyahoga ooumty .politics, died at hi*
Visit the school before it closes.
home in Lakewood.
It encourages, the teacher and that
An appreciative audience attended
Charles Thomas, negro, must die In
makes for a better school, and a bet the recital given Thursday evening at the electric chair for the murder ol
ter community.
Cedarville by Mr. John Milton ■Wil Troy O, Stewart, Columbus police*
The man who has not learned to liams o f Xenia, the author o f “ The ttatt. A jury found Thomas guilty
rest will never do -his nest work.
Pageant o f Life” , and the song “ How o f murder In first degree,
Ohio supreme court extended the
Ah, many a one has (started forth Long Must I Wait For a Sweetheart.”
date of execution of James Brady,
With hope and purpose high; has The author gave a varied program in Convicted In Erie county of murder,
fought throughout a weary life, and cluding themes in serious and in to Oct. 10.
>
passed all pleasure by; * %‘Jin , in a lighter vein. The poet has a whole
A proclamation calling for a safety
word, condemned himself f follow some philosophy that is attractively first conference for July 23 in the
out his plan by jstern and lonely stated in his writings. Mr. William's Chamber o f the bouse of represent *
labor,— and has died a conquered delivery was good throughout his re tives at Columbus, haa been issue J
by Governor Donahey.
man,— George Arnold.
cital o f the various numbers and the.
Health officials of Hocking county
entire program brough forth sincere are demanding vaccination of school
BIG DEMONSTRATION OPENS
commendation. "Eleanorr” “ A Morn Children against smallpox. Tho dis:
SATURDAY. SOMETHING NEW ing Symphony,” “ What R' Yu Coin' Stuse ie prevalent in adjoining coun*

The United States Purple Trading
stamp company holds a big demon
stration Saturday, July 5. A ll callers
are given $1 worth of stamps free.
There will be free books, frea flowers,
free baloons. Five stores have taken
up this trade promotion plan. R; Bird
A Sons Co., Pringle Moat Store, A. E.
Rldiards, Cedarville Bakery; and A
E. Huey, Take advantage o f this sav
ing that is now offered. Look Up the
big ad on last page.
The Pollarta Clothing Club met at
tbs home o f Mro. George Creswell on
Monday, June 28, After an explana
tion o f the work and lessons on cut
ting patterns, light refreshments wore
served. The next meeting is to bo held
at the home o f the leader, Monday,
July 7, The hostess fo r the next meet
ing are Mrs. Anttis and Jennet Huff,
C. N. Stretcher o f Clifton hr.d an
usual operation performed Monday
by Dr. Hogue o f Springfield. Several

T ’ Do Then” were among the num
bers that tbe audience found especi
ally pleasing. A t the close o f the
program Mr. Williams was presented
with a beautiful basket o f flowers
by a group o f interested friends.
A silk flag, “ Lovers o f Poetry”
offered to the town having the larg
est delegation present at the recital
was given to the Xenia people pre
sent*

St. Boniface aaid St. Mary’s Gath*
Oiks churches at Piqua are to combine
in the construction o f a joint high
school.
After being unconscious for more
than a week, Miss Rhea Kieer. al
leged victim o f an attack by Ray
mond Drenner, fanner, near Piqua,
ia recovering.
Ohio Service Star Legion, meeting
at Toledo to Its fifth annual conven
tion, weht on record aa favoring rea
sonable preparedness for nationl deFootwear, best makes, latest in fenss.
Suit for $260,600 damages, naming
styles. I-S off for ten days. Get
summer shoes here for the entire tlve United Mine Workers of America
finmily. C. A. Kelble 17*10 W, Main. as defendants, was ffied at St. Claim*
ville, Belmont cdfinty, by Edna M. C,
Xenia.
Major, widow of John 1. Major, who
Was shot to death June 22, 1922, while
Specials in bathing suits. D8e to
employed at the Lafforty mine o ! the
$3 .98, Large stock to select from, 17- Union Coal Stripping .and Mining
19 W. Main street. C. A, Kelble.
company. Major, the petition assert*
ed, tamo to his death at the fhamls
Postmaster Charles Confarr of of union minors.
^Remorse over his cruelty to his
Clifton, who recently suffered a stroke
sweetheart was the motive assigned
o f paralysis 1* reported better.
by Donald Davis, 23, Cincinnati, who
•hot himself through the heart with
The
meets a rifle. In a loiter to his sister ho
_ Clifton baseball
. ,team
,
a Springfield, team Saturday after 1 expressed a hope She Would nol

years ago he was kicked by a Imran
and it was necessary to remove nine
pieces of bone to relieve the trouble, jnoonat Clifton,

|Meats ihs girt,

POULTRY WILL
GET TUBERCULOSIS

Irene Moinette IS, of Ravenna, was
“ Tuberculosis among the hog* and
killed and Hele,» Joy, 18, of Akron,
poultry o f Harmony has. r cently been
was injured, when the automobile to
which they were driving from Akron found to active form,” says E. H.
to Youngstown waa> crowded oft
3 Faulkner, teacher o f vocational agri
culture in the Harmony township
road two miles south of Ravenna,
In a gun battle at Cleveland "Red” high school. He thinks this is a fact
Martin a bandit suspect, was shot of vital importance to the health o f
and instantly killed, a second suepeot the people themselves, for when this
was probably fatally wounded and disease is found among hogi and
Patrolman Dewey Raeh wae shot poultry, it ia a strong indication that
through the. leg.
it exists among the cattle.
Eighty persons were killed, hun
dreds -injured and .property damaged . ^'Poultry get tuberculosis,” says
to the extent of $26,000,000 by a tor Mrf. Faulkner,‘ from something they
nado that struck Lorain, Sandusky eat, fo r the disease affects the in
and vicinity. Lorain, where a the-. testinal tract and the liver before it
at«r collapsed, reported* 60 dead, and attacks the lungs. And when chick
Sandusky six, with three missing.
ens have tuberculosis, it -means that
Several companies of guardsmen took
they
have eaten something which was
Charge o f the situation.
teeming,
with tuberculosis germs.
School enum..- it ion show there are
975 pupils of school age to-enter the It may have been the carcass o f some
public schools at Crooksville next animal which died of tbe disease, or
fall.
it may have been milk from a tuber
Judge E. L. Savage was appointed culous cow. In counties where cream
head o f the department o f Insurance
ery buttermilk or skim milk1is fed,
by Governor Donahey, to fill the va
cancy’ caused1 by Judge Harry L. there is grave danger unless the milk
Conn, who was appointed to the am has been pasteurized at the creampreme court bench to succeed tho eary.” ■
late Justice Wanamaker, Judge Sav
These statements are based on
age has been judge of the common some recent examinations o f poultry
pleas court of Paulding county for a which Mr. Faulkner has made at the
number of years.
■
*
request of farmers. Three post-mor
Ed E. Curtis, former director of
public safety of Canton and brother tems have been made recently, he
■of C. C, Curtis, ousted mayor, was says, all of which have shown tuber
Another post
Indicted on seven counts charging culosis in poultry.
bribery by the Stark county grand mortem was made on a hog, the
jury. The indictment is the' out lungs o f which were almost complete
growth of charges filed before Gov ly destroyed by . the disease. This
ernor Donahey.
post-mortem was made by Dr. Raine,
Ait .Cleveland Chief Justice Rowell
o f common pleas court granted the o f South Charleston, and' witnessed
request that a special, jury be called by several high school (boys who
at- once to investigate th e, Municipal were out with their teacher on a live
Savings and Loan company-Represen- stock judging trip.
tative Realty company tangle.
Tuberculosis to poultry is not in
Nimrod Matheny, coal operator, re itself dangerous fo r people, but since
ported to the' police that lie had been
struck down, robbed of a $1,400 pay its presence in poultry indicate that
roll and' left tied to a tree near Nel- the .disease may also be pre sent .in ,
Cattle, the situation deserves the aeiv *
Bonvllle by unidentified thugs. v
Fire destroyed the $75,00 yacht, ious attention o f farmers. Tubercu
Reo-Mar, owned-by D. C. Stephenson losis in cattle is directly transferred
of Indianapolis, Ind., in the lagoon to people by the use o f raw milk.
a£ the Toledo Yaolit club in Bay V iew .
Milk ,that is used in cooking would
park. The crew escaped.
Athens county automobile club, not he dangerous, because the germs
1,500 strong, favors a gasoline tax o f 1tuberculosis are killed by beat
for Ohio. The club wil'l favor any several degrees below ' the boiling
the road®, it® officials say,
Jean Bolqe, 4:year-old daughter ofEarl Bolce of Cincinnati, was kRled
near. Washington C. H, when the auto
in which she was riding with her
parents crashed into another ma
chine.
Henderson Brothers of Coshocton,
contractors, were awarded the con
tract for the improvement of six
streets In Crooksville on their bid o f
$36,847,
Roy Reed, 32, died from burns he
received when a pocket of gas in an
o il' well near Crooksville ignited.
Thirty-four acres have been added
to property of the. Ohio Masonic,
home at Springfield, according to
Charles F. Buchlioltz, trustee. This
purchase*makes a total of 295 acres
for the home.
"Maris First Disobedience,” writ
ten by Dr. L. S. Koyser of Wittenberg
college faculty, lias been accepted by
a New York publishing house, It is
a fuiidamentaliet’s interpretation of
the fall o f Adam and Eve.
Emmett Leith, 14, i was drowned
when a raft tipped, precipitating him
into the Mahoning river at Warren,
Lou ’ 11. Sears, 37, brakeman,- was
killed WheA a I-Iocking Valley wreck
train waa struck by a freight train
north of Columbus.
J. C. Trumbull, 00, was injured fa*
tally when he ran to catch a street
car at Toledo. The tongue of a
wagon struck him and- the front
wheels of the vehicle crushed him to
death.
' Mrs. Mary Harper, 58, was killed
near New Philadelphia when she
leaped from an automobile driven by
her son-in-law, Gus Hambeek. Mr».
Harper jumped from the car when
the drive shaft o f the car broke ae
Hambeek was driving down a MIL
Tho car passed over her,
Police eit Sidney began an lnvestigatiott Into tho attempt to dynamite
tho $4,500,000 bridge of the Big Fohr
railroad. Sidney and vicinity were
shaken by the explosion. A fuse and
dynamite were found in one o f the
arches. Discharged employes o f the
company constructing the bridge ate
blamed by police.
Henry Samuel of Oolumbue, negro,
sentenced to life Imprisonment tot
burglary of an inhabited dwelling,
and George Met&y of Stark county,
sentenced to ono to ate years' impris
onment for illegal manufacture o f
liquor, were granted commutation* of
sentence, by Governor Donfthey.
Robert Pettingill, 7-month s-old abn
of Robert Pettingill of Lansing, Midi.,
died to Ms mother’s arms at Fremont
as the result of a collision between
autos driven by Pettingill and. Henry
Gosengarten of Detroit.
William Kilooine, 15, was drowned
in ft swimming pool near Springfield,
Fred Bniley, 54, cashier of the Com
mercial Savings bank at Bethroda,
which closed tt doors, Is held on ft
charge of embezzling $57,000 fro m the
bank. He Ss said to have confessed
to State Examiner W olfe to having
invested the bank’s funds in stock 6f
the Nutron Radio corporation, now
defunct,
Springfield is fifth to second das*
mail. Oniy New York, Chicago, Phil
adelphia and 8t, I/m is handle more,
tills is due to the publication of fife
national magazines nt Snringfietd.

Look up KeWa ad to this issue.

Farmers who suspect that, they mayhave tuberculosis among their cat
tle, hogs or poultry should immedi
ately call their veterinarian, who will
he able to make a complete diagno
sis and determine whether the dis
ease, is present. The diagnosis is
known as the “ tuberculin test” and
Can be given only by a licensed vet
erinarian.
80NUS FORMS AT
, RED CROSS OFFICE
Ex-service men wishing assistance
in filling out their National Bonus
forms should come to the Red Gross
office during the month o f July, This
month;® being set aside particularly
for the bonus work. The papers can
be sworn to and finger prints taken
at the Red Cross.
Men serving less than 60 days are
not entitled to the Rational Bonus.
Men serving lefts than 100 days and
entitled to $50 or less will be paid
cash. No insurance policy will have
a cash value fo r two years after tile
issuance.
The Red Cross is at the service o f
men wishing ii) formation or assist
ance in filing their claims.
WEIMERS IN CALIFORNIA
Word has been received from the
Weimer brothers, who motored
through to California, that* they have
arrived in San Francisco after a de
lightful trip. The ohly bad luck suf
fered on the long trip was three
punctures.
Immediately after their arrival in
the “ land of sunshine’ the two older
boys, Wayne and George, who are
experienced linotype operators, secur
ed work in printi’ g shops in that
uty. Gale, the oti •/brother, has.
Secured employtnet v, Ah the com
mission house, in which Raymond
Ferguson, .formerly o f this place, is*
employed.
—Jamestown Journal.
O. S. & 8. O. HOME REUNION
About 800 former pupils o f the O,
S. A S. O. Home attended the annual
reunion this week and dedication o f
the new $15,000 memorial library built
by ex-pupils. The Home was instituted
after the Civil War by soldiers as a
place where children o f veierahs could
be reared and educated. Many promi
nent men in Ohio and over the country
owe their training to the institution.
Attorney George Harris, Cleveland,
Republican candidate for governor,
ft former student, gave the dedicatory
address,
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING FOR
O. S Jc 9, O. HOME

Ifce McCumfl Bros., Xenia, were
successful, bidder* mi the new $128,000
school and roccratton taildtog for the
O, S. A S. 0. Home. The low bid waa
$118,600.

I
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Th# Cwfeurvilk Herald

m m DIFFERENCE

IN WAY YOU FEEL IN
14 rHOURS
OR LESS!
i

Helps nature depose
M*k« this tost!
End suffering Physicians.
from IndUcestion,‘ Pimples, Pain* in and tone your liver— strengthen your
Back and Sides, Constipation, Head' , digestive organs— soothe the tired
ache* and tired, rundown condition,: and overtaxed nerves, brace up your
duo to Self'Poiaonitiif because o f f Bytom and purify your blood. It has
sluggish liver and c l o s e d intestines helped thousands feel return of
strength, vigor and energy again.
at this time o f year.
Take a pleasant spoonful o f Dr, You, too rau=t be satisfied, or no
Thacher’s layer and Blood Syrup cost.
after the next two meals. In less
Dr. Thacher’s is sold and recom
than 14 hours notice quick difference mended by Richards Drug Store,
in way you. feel.
Contains pure Next to Bridge.
vegetable ingredients approved by

B f i d n S a 'Country Club in Tomato

M

O f*

i l k . Country Club tall, 1 ib.,
2 5 f i
3 cans for •#t ..............................

G

i n g e a

S

n

a

p

s

/ F

l O

P

6 S C h 6 S . California in their own 1 I Q
syrup, ca n ...................

c

w

BREAD, large . 1 1-2 7 U GINGER ALE, '
Bethesda, btl........ JLVU
lb. loaf................. ».* 2 v
JEWEL COFFEE,

2 $ £ GRAPE JUICE,
Country Club....... &0\p

O A /t
CRACKERS, Soda i n r OLIVES, Large
Bulk,
p
t
.
.
.
.........
.4&vl#
or Butter, lb ... . . .
CHEESE, Fancy
Fency Cream.. . .

CIDER VINEGAR. O Q a
bringyour jug, gal..“ -H*

CATSUP, Country 1 A n PICKLES, Dill or ; C#*
Club 8 oz. btl. *. ..*»Uw
Sour, 2 f o r .. . . . . . ; . v**
PICKLES, Sweet
. TOMATO SOUP,
Sliced, pt. jar........« i J L *
Coropbells, 3 cans.,«*JU
NAVY BEANS, .
SCREENS, all M etal* Ar
3 i b . , . . . . ; .......... a u i * 24x37 each............

KASLH BULL

Wtuof&riruLdfoTt

KPITOB i

Satar«4 at the Poet-Qffio*, Codjuville, O., October 81, 1887, a* second
e!ws matter.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1924.
TO BE A BOY AGAIN

Giving Notice Far and W ide
That Out Annual

Vacations come and go and each
year a great army o f young peo
ple live their last school vacation.
Then they pass on and are swal
lowed up in the adult throng that
is struggling fo r positions and
place and money; then cares will
onto and disappointments fill the
soul, And then we recall the days
of our youth.
Let him be a man o f millions, or
merely a durdge in a teeming fac
tory, the thoughts o f his boy life
come back to him and he yearns
for his early home-—he i3 home
sick and makes up his mind to vis
it his boyhood haunts. The train
does not fly fast, enough to reach
the old home town, but at last the

July Clearance Sale
,•
■ W ILL >BEGIN
■Thursday, Morning, July 10th

He starts on his round o f calls
upon old friends. He finds a few
who Remember him after he tells
them his name, but most of them
are busy, and edge away after
few words. Of pourse he is on his
vacation and these friends of other
days are still trying to make it pay
in the little old home town. He
drifts along the street and passes
over the bridge and up the ci'eek,
Even the old stream has changed
with the years, but he recognizes
an old elm or sycamore. A group
o f boys are playing on the river
bank and he goes over to where
they are. He sees, a little fellow
baiting a hook and he drops down
beside him. He asks the lad his
name, and does not recall any such
; family.
There they ate, those boys! Do
ing just what he ‘ did forty years
ago. . He tides £o engage them in
conversation arid to enters into
their games, but they are shy of
this city fellow and like the busy
friends o f yore edge away from,
him. His fine polished shoes are
covered with mud, and the burrs
and Spanish needles cling to his
new suit o f clothes.. He wanders
on and comes to a tree where he
carved his initials when a' hoy. The
letters are larger and more irreg
ular than they were when ftrstinscribed there by the old jack-knife.
But he knows he put them there,
and as he passes his finger over
them anti Retraces them in . his
mind, he looks up to the blue sky
arid we know he wishes he were a
boy again.

To Continue Ten Days Only
Stocks are Large and the Prices fo r this
Sale W ill be the L ow est Since 1914. It
W ill be a Store-W ide Clearance o f
Silks, Dress Goods, W ash Fabrics, Cottons, Linens, Rugs, *
Draperies, Ready-to-W ear
Trimings,

BEECH-NUT
and LONGEVITY i
S

TICK to BEECH-NUT Chewing Tobacco
and live to a ripe old age.

Insurance statistics show that chewers
have better teeth, stronger digestions and
sounder nervous systems than any other
type o f tobacco users.
Chief Justice White and Mr. Justice Harlan
chewed even in the Supreme Court room,
and died in harness and full vigor at 76 and
78 years respectively*
Wherever men are hard at work with
head or hand—on o r at the bench—on
legislative and factory floors—or in the great
fcig outdoors— BEECH*-NUT C hew ing
Tobacco is steadying judgment, sustaining
energy and arresting fatigue.
Over 250 million packages sold ill a .
single year. Judged best everywhere* Far
more than 10c. deserves.

%4,

*»•»*

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

Notions,

Garments, Hosiery, Laces,

Millinery,

Beddings, Under

wear, Novelties, Leather Goods, Men's Furnish
ings,

Trunks,

Art

■i

Bags,

Goods,

Toiletries,

China

and

House Furnishings.
The merchandise in this sale is so good that rarely have you .an opportunity to buy for less than
regular figures—and this occurs once a year and the reductions will be in force ten days only,
beginning Thursday, JULY 10th.

.»

Fahien TehanCDl

FEDERAL INDICTMENTS
A Federal Grand jury this' week
returned indictments on a number of
counts against, Albert Fall, former
Secretary o f Interior; Harry Sinclair.,
Edward. Donehey, Sr., Edward Donehey, Jr, in connection with bribery
charges as a' result of the Tea Pot
Dome scandal.
The indictments came none too late
to suit the general public. If there was
evidence of wrong doing they should
have been brought sooner. The. rank
and file o f the party in power has
its own opinion o f these charges from
evidence already offered regardless
of what courts may do. In a manner
the party is on trial and the public
may make it an election issue unless
things move with more rapidity in
Washington within the next few
months than there has been in the
past,
The. public also wants to hear of
a house cleaning in the prohibition
enforcement department. Such state
ments us from a millionaire bootleg
ger that he had paid around $250,000
to high up officials for protection is
worth investigation. The bootlegger Is
in prison. He says he can produce the
canceled checks. He should be given
the opportunity. Someone in Wash
ington is making it impossible for the
bootlegger to produce the checks. We
have ho interest in the convict. But
we Would like to have the public to
know who has received this bribe
money for protection.

0

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
i

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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A Bit Early, j
He—“Suppose It would be quite Im
proper for me to klas you on such a
Miort acquaintance." She—“Yes, but
It's quite earlyJn the evening yet.”

G et th e T on ic
o f th e O ut-of-D oors

Buri Rlflht Tooether. .
As a man grows old time flies so
swiftly that the future becomes 'the
past before he can realize that It Is
present.

The Touring Cat
0

, Another .Score for tho Cow.
Some of the best camels now In
captivity have been raised on cow’s
milk given in a nursing bottle

R 0, Hi,. Detroit
'D«mounubl» 1Um«
>nd S tirttr *15 a s m

REAL ESTATE ITEMS
To my Farmer Friends:
lam loaning hundreds of thousands
of Dollars to farmers in Greene and
Clark counties at
FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT
and interest payable annually with
liberal prepayment priviliges. Loans
can run TWENTY YEARS.
W. L. CLEMANS

Be sure that your efficiency and your comfort this
summer have the help of that car you have always
intended to buy. You know its value—you know
what an essential aid it is to a fuller activity, an easier
life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.
I>

Delay invites disappointment. W hy wait? Buy now!

IT’S UP TO YOU.
You may be a big business man in
the world. You may be a laborer or
a farmer or a mechanic. You may take
an interest in politics to the extent of
complaining about taxation, too much
legialation, useless regulation of in
dustry, etc. You may send your son
or daughter, or both to college. You
may be successful in yoUv business or
profession.
.
But do you take* an interest in the
government which protects your prop
erty? Or are you merely one of the
kickers who complain about "radicals’
Do you go to tho polls and vote fo r
men and measures you believe sound
or do you instead forget about, elec
tions when the day conies.
Don't kick unless you are willing
to do your duty ns a citizen at the
pells. Don't be carried away by “ isms"
and promised “ fads"/Y our vote has
in times past gone for men in our
legislative halls on promises to cor
rect certain evils. That same vote also
figured in a deal that enabled a com
pany to exploit the public by increase
ing charges. Not nil utility companies
have entered into sudi agreements
but some have profited as the result
of vote trading.

large
surfaces and igffl
inexpensive
buildings
Many buildings
areaobuilt,their
costddcsriotjuS"
tifyahighpriced
roofing. I f the
building hap™
pea* to be small, tt
light or medium weight;
roofing is generally used.
Ifthearea is large, a heavy*
Weight roofing must be?
used.

Runabout $ 26S

Coupet 525 T u iet Sedan $596
All f t let* ft o. b, Detroit

Fardor Sedan $6B$
>

CEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

t H

l

U N I V E R S A L

C A R

You can buy any model by maltine a smell
small d<
down-payment and OrrandlndLeaty
terme for the balance. Or you ran bnyori1 the Ford Weekly FurehaserUhu
The Fere dealer In your neighborhood milt igladly mptsfn both plans htdetau

Our customers favor roofing with
the Carey label because every style
and weight is a good value for the
money. Let u# hear frori you. Sam
ples and prices gladly given.

«« TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
•'A Hoof fat Betty B u r n * * **

THE CEDAtlVILLA LUMBER CO.
CKOARVILLB* OHIO

*

%

The Most Striking, Startling, Astonishing
and Sensational Shoe Sale Ever
Attempted in Xenia
NOTE? Our entire stock included in this gigantic shoe sale. Not a few specials ju st for bait. No indeed! Every pair goes in this m ighty sale at the lowest prices
ever before know n. D on’ t be misled all are in th e sale. All well known m anufacturers such as STETSON’ S, WALK-OVERS, J. P. SMITH, ENDICOTT-JOHNSQN’S
and WOLVERINE (1000 M ile Shoe), DREW’ S ARCH SHOES, RED GOOSE SHOES and m any other high class shoe makers.
July 4th you will need your week end low shoes. W e have them for you—$1.00, $1.95, $2*95, $3.95, $4.95. All styles—hundreds of patterns in all the wanted
leathers. H ollywood Sandals and W hite Kid Slippers in all the late cu t o u t patterns and lattuce designs—Sale prices.
. ■

ITOSER’S Shoe Store

Every Pair in th e Store (N othing
held back) has sale tag on .

All new

'S u m m er Stock—high and low shoes.

Every Pair High and Low Shoes
in this store at special prices. Noth
ing held back.
Y ou save m oney on
everything.

XENIA, OHIO
<
■

300 Pair Shoes and Slippers

M E N ’S. W O R K SHOES

Boys and Girls’ Tennis Oxfords

$1.00 Pair
White Canvas for Women .

79c a Pair

Misses and Children

479 PAIRS
W OMEN’S AND GIRLS’
OPFORDS, SLIPPERS
AND SANDALS
White Kiel and Canvas Oxfords and
slippers. Washable Kid. ' Patents, Tan
and Vici Kid, Red, Blue, Patent and Tan
Sandals.' All style heels and patterns*
valu es

$5.00-

• ■

C l

Women’s Very Extra Dress
And Street
OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS
All the late summer styles in all
heels and patterns. Patents, Tans, Black
and Brown Suede'. White Kid and Canv&s
' Oxfords and Slippers. Beautiful are these
numbers.

35

Q C

NOW................• P * " ” * '

$4.95

»

#

*
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For Sale:- Celery plants.
John GSllaugb
George F. Siegler went to Marietta
ednesday to remain until after the
lurth.
For Sale: Extra fine celery plants
large or small quantity.
Cash Gordon
Iill"......... - . '
Mrs. Albert Powers spent Tuesday
Xenia with Miss Helen Wike.

Friday, July 4th
Buy your new oxfords end slipper*
for the week-end Thursday a* the store
will be closedall day Friday,'July 4th and
Wednesday afternoon Xenia half-holiday.
Come early and trade during the cool
morning hours. Every day a new sensation
during this sale.

On Your Savings

Start today on the road o f extra pay day®

toward financial independence, com fort and
ease. Protect your savings and your future
b y investing in the income-earning accurities
o f our company. D on ’ t take a chance. A ny
b o d y can promise.
Public utilities are
based by public needs, b y strong organiza
tions, b y records o f steady earning and
dividend-paying.

ON OUR EASY SAVING PLAN
you can invest now— while you work and
earn. A few dollars will s.tart you— $5.00 is
enough to start. L et us send you informa
tion. W hy not write us to - day?

The Dayton Power &
Light Company
29 Greene Street,

Xenia, Ohio

M ain 595

Now is a good time to lay in your
winter coal. Get the prices of The
Farmers1 Grain Co,
Rev. Riley Little of Albany, N, Y.,
has been called here by the illness o f
his sister, Mrs, Elizabeth Gnlbreath.
Mrs. Galbreath is reported much im
proved from her stroke of paralysis.
154 household, food and beauty pro
ducts to Sell direct to homes, Big pay
to wide awake men and women. All or
part time. No experience needed, In
structions and sample outfit free.
Health—O Quality Products Co., 117
Duane St., Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Anna Gilbert, aged GO, wife of
Mr. Charles Gilbert o f South Charles
ton, died last Thursday at the Mt,
Carmel hospital in Columbus from
peritonitis. She had been taken there
for an operation and treatment but
gradually grew worse. The funeral
was held Sabbath from the home in
South Charleston, The deceased is
survived by her "husband, her father,
Timothy Wilson, aged 85, ’and two
['brothers and two sisters. Burial took
place at South Charleston.

This horse will be found on the
H. T. McDorman farm south‘of Selma
SERVICE FEE $12.50
To insure colt to stand and suck.
Caro will .be taken to prevent acci
dents but will no., be repsonsible
should any occur,
H.'S.'W oosley.

MONEY
5

Slippers, Two straps.

Rubber

Cushion-inside soles.

All

sizes.

Styles

Now $1.79

i

Women’s and Big Girls’
OXFORDS, AND ,
STRAP SLIPPERS
Hundreds and hundreds pairs of al
new summer fashionable oxfords and slippers
Plain and fancy patterns in Vici Kid and
colors, Patents in many styles. White
Kid and Canvas* Satins, Tans in many
shades. Grey Suede and Airdale. All
sizes in this lot.
Values
To
$8.50 Now.

Women’s And Girls’
OXFORDS, SLIPPERS AND
HOLLYWOOD SANDALS
Black Satin, While, Clack and Grey
Suedo Straps, Patents*. Oxfords and Straps,
Tan and Chocolate, straps and Oxfords.
Blue and Vici Sandals. Grey and Sand
Suede Hollywood Sandals. Many other
styles.in all the late summer

$3.95

N o w $2.95

Hot W eather Clothing
Y ou fellows that suffer w ith your w ool clothing this h ot weather

10 Day Special Sale 350 Fine Cool Suits
Factory samples, all shades. Mohair, Cool Cloth, Palm Beach Suits.
Suits.
^
$21.00 Suits ......................... $14.90
$22.50 S u its ............ $16.50
$20.00 Suits............. $12.48
$18.50 Suits...............$10.95
D on’ t m iss these BARGAINS for only 10 days.
Special Values
in

all

Bathing

kinds

of.

Suits.

All kinds and* all
colors, 98c, $1.49,
$1.73, $2.49, $3.98.

Special Sale For 10 Days to Reduce—1-3 off on
all Straw Hats, Panama Hats, Soft Hats and Caps
1-3 off on all Dress Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear,
Hosiery, Belts, Night Shirts, Pajamas and all
Furnithing Goods.
..
FOOTWEAR— Best Makes—Latest Styles-—
1-3 off for 10 days. M en’ s and boys’ fine Oxfords
and Shoes. Ladies’, misses’ and children’s fine
Oxfords, Slippers, Pumps, Sandal Slippers. 1-3
off on all fine Footwear for 10 days. D on ’t miss
this 10 days’ sale how on.

C
A ftC oIh lA ’ ct
I V
i H . I tC lU I C 9
17-19 West M ain Street,
l

Big Clothing and
Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

YOUR COIN CAN GROW
IF YOUR CORN CAN’T
W et weather, floods or drouth have no effect on the growth o f your money
when it is invested in our S PE C IA L C E R T IF IC A T E . It keeps right on grow
ing at the rate of

6%
INTEREST
without any thought or effort on your part. If your m oney is earning less than
this come in and let any. official of this association explain this plan to you. Every
dollar is protected by first mortgage on real estate
A L L DEPOSITS M A D E ON O R B E FO R E JU LY 6th
W IL L D R A W IN T E R E ST F R O M JU L Y 1st.-

Wo

For 5, 10 Or 20 yeays
Interest payable annually

W . L. Clemans
FO R

All

And Sizes

Special ten day sale o f fine hot
weather suits and summer furnish
ings. See our ad in this issue. Kelble,
17-19 W. Main, Xenia,

SAVE
TO D AY for TOMORROW
6 2-3%

,Women’s Soft Kid and Comfort

Children’s Slippers

All Leathers and

ALL-DAY

We can give some man or woman in
Cedarville-the opportunity of earning
good money in spare time. If interest
ed, please drop us a postcard and let
us explain. This may he the chance
you have been looking for, so why not
investigate?” TheSAmole Company,
Do forget the great saving in all Tippecanoe City, Ohio.
Tailor Made caps-r-made to order. departments on summer merchandise
Select from 20 different fabrics and It is your gain all as a result of the
Miss Marie Daugherty, who was
four styles. Satisfaction guaranteed . unseasonable weather.
|C. A, Kelble, 17-19 W. Main. Xenia. connected with the Exchange Bank
or your money back.
for three years was married Monday
Authorized representative of Mans
Fred Fields o f Milwaukee, Wis., to Mr. Leon Carr of South Charleston
field Tailor-Made Caps.
Robert Huffman, has joined his family, who have been at the M. E. parsonage in Eaton by
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H, M. Stor Rev. V. E. Busier. The bride and
mont.
groom will reside in South Charles
Use Instant Paste fo r wall papering
ton where the groom is engaged in
Dry paste powder and coal water. No
trouble, cheaper and 'better. Get it at i Frances McChesney, daughter o f the retail meat business.
Dr. and Mrs, W. R. McChesney, kho
Ridgway’s .
has been critically ill with pneumonia,
For Sale:- C. M. Harris homestead,
. is thought to be some better,
G room house; lot G6x82 feet. Also lot
LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleas 66x82 feet and will sell seperate or
ant, easy sewing on you.* machine. as whole. Will offer tor sale for short
Whale or part time. Highest possible time only. Inquire of Mrs. Mary Har
prices paid. For full information ad- ris or Mrs. Mabel Graham.
ress L. Jones, Box 2. Onley, 111,
PERCHERON STALLION
Special ten day sale. Hot weather
LLOYD GEORGE 150892
clothing. 350 fine cool suits. Now is
the time to get them, when we have Color: Black with Star.
Wt, 1900
reduced prices to move quick. 17-19 Foalded March 20, 1.918. Bred D. C.
West Main, Xenia.
Pent, Jeffersonville, 0.

,

Now $1.00 pair .

Store Closed

Those who went from here on the
Dahl-Campbcll Co. trip to Atlantic
City last week report a pleasant time.
Some o f the party came home with
plenty of tan and sunburn as the re
sult o f bathing in the hot suit on the
beach.

■

heels.

Tans and Black leathers. Welted
and sewed soles. Just dandy for
farm or factory.
Plain and cap
toes. “ Also
Some
Wolverine
Shoes.”

*. m #

;.i

Values to $3.50

Now $2.95

I Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Conleyftre home j Miss Pearl Hagan o f Dayton i$ a
after a visit with their son andj guest o f Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gillilan
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
daughter-in-law,, Mr. and Mrs. R ob -1during the week.
* <* « # * « < * « ' * * ert Conley* o f Crystal City, Mo. .
Full set genuine Hayilan china
•For S ale;::- Ford Coupe. In good i Miss Edith Baker underwent an op dishes. Will sell as set or divide to
condition.
Mrs, E . C. Oglesbee eration, several days ago at the Me suit purchaser. Phone 174 or phone
Jennie Bratton.
Clellan hospital.. She is reported as 4-141.
much improved.
High Grade Lawn swings at" low
, Mrs. I.D. Pringle o f South Charles
rices. Service Hardware Co.
Miss Bertha Anderson o f Denver, ton spent last week with her son,
Colo., formerly o f "this place, is the Reed Pringle.
For Sale:- Late cabbage plants, guest of relatives and friends in the
hone 66.
Mrs. Ethel Buck. county.
Place your order for. locust posts
at once. A ear of split posts, extra
A son Was born to Mr. and Mrs-.
Cedarville Lumiber Co,
For Sale:- Buggy, rubber, tire, and good grade.
;crnian Stormont last Wednesday. leather top, in good condition; also set
o f buggy harness complete; hand j Miss Eloise Davis is home after a
Binder Twine, Peerless Standard at
made; priced fo r quick sale. See pleasant visit with friends at New
ervice Hardware Co*
Castle, Pa.
James R. Grr,

*
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Misses’ and

Values to $6.00

Very Good Quality.

417 Pair

/

S A L E >~ A n

The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 Eatt]M*in Street,

Springfield, Ohio

imS 55955 «|M l8St(i

to Cedarville.

Priced
uadi
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In appreciation o f your patronage the Merchant*
named below have arranged to give .you FREE a
wonderful.
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RAIN OR SHINE

A i.il.ii

Fresh Cut

Big Watermelon
Squawker
Balloon Come!

.*

$1.00 Extra

le Stamps Given Free To All Callers
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
■*

■

PAY UP AND GET STAMPS

•

Arrangements have been made with the merchants whose names

On the two opening days Purple Trading Stamps will be given on

appear at the bottom o f this page to give and redeem the famous

alhcharge accounts which are paid up in full on those two days.

Purple Trading Stamps; ‘ Remember each full book will be ac

one said if all the tears th a t,a re shed on account o f debt could be

cepted the same as m oney at any o f these stores and you will have

gathered into one place it would form a Niagra Falls.

the privilege of selecting free o f charge $3.50 worth of merchan

estimate the heartaches and the sufferings caused by'debt?'

dise from any departm nt in any o f the Purple Trading Stamp

trade with the merchants who give Purple Stamps you will not only be

Stores.

Y ou will note that you will be able to redeein your books

able to keep out o f debt but in addition receive the valuablePurpleTrad-

for almost any article you desire, dry goods; jew elry;* chinaware,

ing Stamps,and when you have your book filled y o u can get $3.50 worth

shoes. Wall paper, clothing

o f merchandise free o f charge in any o f the store, or $3.00 in cash.

millinery, hardware, rugs, groceries,

Some

W ho could ever
If you will

furniture, meats, lace curtains, books, drugs, gloves, underwear,
feed, coal, etc., in fact you can exchange the full Purple Trading
Stamp store.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
■

ROBT. BIRD & SONS CO.
General Store
Dry Goods Shoes *'Groceries, Etc*

A. E. HUEY HARDWARE CO.

r%.

D E A L E R IN
General Hardware, Tires & Accessories, etc., Electrical Wiring, Plumbing*
Spouting and General Repair W ork a Specialty.
,
Phone 2-128

RICHARD# D R U G STO R E

W e Are The Seven Little Fairies

A* E. Richards’ P k G.

Miss Quality, Miss Lowest In T he C ity Prices, Miss Loyalty, Miss Service,
Pay-Up Ih-Full-Twins, Miss U. S. P< Stamps, and M r. Golden Rule.

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

“ Jointly, we represent the greatest combination o f good-will builders and
better business promoters in the world
W e are at all the stores who give U. S. Purple Stamps.

R . M. P R IN G L E

W e come to your city, to launch the greatest o f all systems of savings ever

i

Meats and Groceries

devised to show 5rou how to save on what you spend.
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